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No. 2000-94

AN ACT

SB 1477

Amendingthe act of September30, 1985 (P1.240,No.61), entitled “An act to
facilitatevehiculartraffic within andacrossthe Commonwealthby providing for
the construction,reconstruction,improvement,operationandmaintenanceof toll
roadsandtheconversionof existing toll-freeroadsto toll roadsin Pennsylvania;
conferring powers and imposing duties on the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission; providing for membership on the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission; authorizing issuanceof turnpike revenuebonds, notesor other
obligationsof thecommission,payablesolely from revenuesof the commission,
including tolls, or from suchotherfundsas maybe availableto thecommission
for thatpurpose,to paythecosts of suchtoll roadsincluding the acquisitionand
other costsof toll-freeroadsandfor refundingpurposes;providing that no debt
of the Commonwealthshall be incurredin the exerciseof any of thepowers
grantedby this act; providing for the collectionof tolls for the paymentof such
bonds,notesor otherobligations,andfor thecostof maintenance,operationand
repairof the toll roadsincluding toll-freeroads convertedto toll roads;making
suchturnpikerevenuebonds,notesor other obligationsexemptfrom taxation;
constituting the same legal investments in certain instances;requiring suits
againstthecommissionto bebroughtin thecourtsin which suchactionsmaybe
broughtagainstthe Commonwealth;prescribingconditionson which toll roads
shall be turned over to theDepartmentof Transportation;providing for grade
separations,gradechanges,relocations,restorationsand vacationsof public
roadsandStatehighwaysaffectedby the toll roads;providing for thepurchasing
or condemnation of land and procedure for determining damages in
condemnation;granting certain powers and authority to municipalities and
agenciesof the Commonwealthto cooperatewith the commission;conferring
powersandimposingdutieson the Departmentof Transportation;authorizing
the Secretaryof Transportationto enterinto negotiationswith the UnitedStates
Departmentof Transportation,theFederalHighwayAdministrationor anyother
Federalagencyregardingthe conversionoftoll-free highwaysconstructedin the
Commonwealthusing Federalfunds to toll roads;andauthorizingtheSecretary
of Transportationto enterinto agreementson behalfof theCommonwealthand
the commission with the United States Departmentof Transportation,the
FederalHighway Administration or any other Federalagencywith respectto
obtaining Federal funds for resurfacing, restoring, rehabilitating or
reconstructingtoll roadsin Pennsylvania,”further providing for definitionsand
for functions of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission; and providing for
enforcementrelatedto electronictoll collection.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefmitionof “owner” in section2 of theactof September
30, 1985 (P1.240,No.61),knownas theTurnpikeOrganization,Extension
and Toll RoadConversionAct, is amendedand the section is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:
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“Electronic toll collection.” A systemof collecting tolls or charges
that is capableofchargingan accountholderfor the prescribedtoll by
electronictransmissionof informationbetweena deviceon a vehicleand
a devicein a toll laneat a toll collectionfacility,

“Lessee.” Any person, corporation, firm, partnership, agency,
associationor organizationthatrents,leasesor contractsfor the useofa
vehicleandhas exclusiveuseofthe vehicleforanyperiodoftime.

“Lessor.” Any person, corporation, firm, partnership, agency,
associationor organizationengagedin the businessof rentingor leasing
vehiclesto any lesseeundera rentalagreement,leaseor otheragreement
underwhich the lesseehasthe exclusiveuseof the vehicleforanyperiod
oftime.

“Operator.” An individual that usesor operatesa vehicle with or
without thepermissionof the owner.

“Owner.” [An] Exceptasprovided in section16.1(e), an individual,
copartnership,associationor corporationhavingany title or interestin any
propertyrights, easementsor franchisesauthorizedto be acquiredby this
act.

“Vehicle.” Asdefined in 75 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to definitions).
“Violation enforcementsystem.” A vehicle sensor, placed in a

location to work in conjunction with a toll collection facility, which
automaticallyproducesa videotapeor photograph,microphotographor
other recordedimageof the rearportion ofeachvehicleat the time the
vehicleis usedor operatedin violation ofthe toll collection regulations.
This term includesany other technologywhich identifies a vehicle by
photographic,electronicor othermethod.

Section2. Section7 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 7. Commission powers and duties enumerated;payment of

maintenance.
(a) Powersanddutiesof commission.—Thecommissionis authorized

to:
(1) Maintainaprincipal officeat suchplaceas shallbedesignatedby

thecommission.
(2) Contractandbecontractedwithin its ownname.
(3) Sue andbe suedin its own name,pleadandbe impleaded.Any

and all actions at law or in equity againstthe commissionshall be
broughtonly in thecourtsin which suchactionsmaybebroughtagainst
theCommonwealth.

(4) Havean official seal.
(5) Makenecessaryrulesandregulationsfor its owngovermnentand

in control oftraffic.
(6) Acquire, hold, accept,own, use,hire, lease,exchange,operate

and dispose of personalproperty, real property and interestsin real
property, and to make and enterinto all contractsand agreements
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necessaryor incidentalto theperformanceof its dutiesandthe execution
of its powers under this act, and to employ engineering,traffic,
architecturaland constructionexperts and inspectors, attorneys,and
other employeesas may in its judgment be necessary,and fix their
compensation.

(7) Providegradeseparations,atits own expense,with respecttoall
public roads,Statehighwaysandinterstatehighwaysintersectedby the
turnpikesandto changeandadjustthelinesandgradesthereofsoas to
accommodatethe same to the design for such grade separation.The
damagesincurredin changingand adjustingthe lines and gradesof
public roads,Statehighwaysandinterstatehighwaysshallbeascertained
andpaidby thecommissionin accordancewith theactof June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P,L.84, No.6), known as the Eminent Domain Code.If the
commission shall find it necessaryto provide a gradeseparationor
changethe site of any portionof any interstatehighway, Statehighway
or public road,or vacatethe same,it shall causeit to be reconstructed
andrestoredforthwith, at the commission’sown properexpense,on the
most favorablelocation andin as satisfactorya manneras the original
road,or vacateit, asthecasemaybe. Themethodof acquiringtheright-
of-way anddeterminingdamagesincurredin changingthelocation of or
vacating such road, State highway or interstate highway shall be
ascertainedandpaid for in accordancewith the actof June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), knownastheEminentDomain Code.

(8) Petition the court of commonpleasof the countywherein is
situateany public roador part thereofaffectedby the location thereinof
theturnpikes,for the vacation,relocationor supplyof the same,or any
part thereof,with the sameforceandeffectas is now given by existing
laws to the inhabitantsof any township or such county, and the
proceedingsupon such petition, whether it be for the appointmentof
viewersor otherwise,shall be the sameasprovidedby existinglaw for
similar proceedingsuponthepetitions.

(9) Have all of the powersand perfonnall the dutiesprescribedby
the act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774, No.211), referred to as the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionAct.
(b) Maintenanceto be paidout of tolls.—Theturnpikeextensionsand

improvementsand the conversionof toll-free roads to toll roadswhen
completedandopento traffic shallbemaintainedandrepaired~hy.andunder
thecontrol of the commission.All chargesand costs for the maintenance
andrepairsactuallyexpendedby the commissionshall be paidout of tolls.
The turnpike, the turnpikeextensionsandimprovementsandthe toll-free
roadsconvertedto toll roadsshallalsobepolicedandoperatedby aforce of
police,toll takersandotheroperatingemployeesasthe commissionmay, in
its discretion,employ.
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Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section16.1. Electronic toll collection.

(a) Liability ofowner.—
(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, ~fan operatorofa

vehiclefails to pay the prescribedtoll at any location wheretolls are
collectedby means of electronic toll collection, the owner of the
vehicleshall beliable to the commissionforfailure of the operatorof
the vehicleto complywith thissectionwherethe violation is evidenced
by information obtainedfrom a violation enforcementsystem.

(2) If a violation of this sectionis committed,theregistrationplate
number of the vehicleas recordedby a violation enforcementsystem
shall establishan inference that the owner of the vehicle was then
operating the vehicle. The inferenceshall be overcome~fthe owner
doesall ofthefollowing:

(i) Testifiesthat the ownerwas not operatingthe vehicleat the
timeof the violation.

(ii) Submits to an examinationas to who at the time was
operatingthe vehicle.

(iii) Revealsthe name and residenceaddress,if known,of the
operatorof the vehicle.
(3) If an action orproceedingis commencedin a countyotherthan

that of the residenceof the owner,a verifiedwritten statementsetting
forth thefactsprescribedin paragraph(2)(i) through(iii) shall suffice
to overcomethe inference.

(4) If the inferenceis overcome,the operatorofthe vehiclemay be
held liable under this sectionfor failure to paythe prescribedtoll in
the samemanneras~fthe operatorwere the ownerofthe vehicle.
(b) Imposition of liabiity.—The liability setforth in subsection(a)

shall be imposedupon an owner for a violation of this section or the
regulations of the commission occurring within the territorial limits of
this Commonwealth. If a violation is committedas evidencedby a
violation enforcementsystem,thefollowing shall apply:

(1) The commissionor an authorized agent or employeemust
prepareandmail a notice of violation:

(i) The noticeofviolation mustbe sentbyfirst classmailto each
personalleged to be liable as an ownerfor a violation of this
section. The notice must be mailedto the owner at the address
shown on the vehicle registration no later than 60 daysafter the
alleged conduct, except that ~f the inference of operation is
overcomeasprescribedin subsection(a), the noticemustbe mailed
to the allegedoperatorof the vehicle no later than 60 daysafterthe
date the inference is overcome.Personal service shall not be
required. A manual orautomaticrecordof mailingpreparedin the
ordinary course of businessshall be prima facie evidenceof the
mailing of notice.
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(ii) The notice mustcontain information advising the person
chargedofthemannerandtimein which the liability allegedin the
notice may be contested.The notice must also contain a warning
advising the person chargedthat failure to contestin the manner
andtimeprovidedshall bedeemedan admissionof liability andthat
a defaultjudgmentmaybe enteredon the notice.
(2) If an ownerofa vehicleoran ownerwhois a lessorofa vehicle

receivesa notice of violation under this sectionfor any time period
during which the vehicle was reported to a police departmentas
having been stolen, it shall be a defenseto the allegation of liability
that the vehiclehad beenreportedto the police ashaving beenstolen
prior to the time the violation occurredand that the vehiclehad not
beenrecoveredby the time of the violation. For purposesof asserting
the defenseprovided by this subsection,it shall be sufficient that a
certçfiedcopyof the police report on the stolenvehiclebe sentbyfirst
class mail to the commission within 30 days after receiving the
original noticeof violation. Failure to sendthe information within the
30-daytime limit shall renderthe owneror lessorliable for the penalty
prescribedby this section.

(3) An owner who is a lessorof a vehicleas to which a notice of
violation was issued under paragraph (1) shall not be liable for a
violation ~fthe owner sendsto the commissiona copyof the rental,
leaseor othersuch contractdocumentcoveringthe vehicleon the date
of the violation, with the nameand addressofthe lesseeclearly legible
tothe commission,within 30 daysafter receivingthe original notice of
violation. Failure to sendsuch information within the 30-day time
limit shall render the lessorliable for the penaltyprescribedby this
section. If the lessorcomplieswith the provisionsof this section, the
lesseeof the vehicleon the dateof the violation shall bedeemedto be
the owner of the vehiclefor purposesof this section and shall be
subjecttoliability for thepenaltyprescribedby thissubsection.

(4) A certjfiedreportorafacsimilereportofan authorizedagentor
employeeof the commissionreporting a violation of this sectionor
regulations of the commission basedupon the recordedinformation
obtainedfrom a violation enforcementsystemshall be prima lack
evidenceof thefacts containedin the reportand shall beadmissibleas
an official record kept in the ordinary course of businessin any
proceedingcharging a violation of this sectionor the toll collection
regulationsof the commission.

(5) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, all videotapes,
photographs, microphotographs, other recorded images, written
records,reportsorfacsimilespreparedpursuant tothis sectionshall be
for the exclusive use of the commission, its authorizedagents, its
employees and law enforcement officials for the purpose of
dischargingdutiespursuantto this sectionand the regulationsofthe
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commission. The information shall not be deemeda public record
underthe act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212), referred to as the
Right-to-Know Law. The information shall not be discoverableby
court order or otherwise, nor shall it be offered in evidencein any
action orproceedingwhich is not directly relatedto a violation ofthis
section, the regulations of the commission or indemnification for
liability imposedpursuant to this section.The restrictionssetforth in
this paragraphshall not be deemedto precludea court of competent
jurisdiction from issuing an order directing that the information be
providedto law enforcementofficials i~fthe information is reasonably
describedand is requestedsolely in connection with a criminal law
enforcementaction. The restrictionssetforth in thisparagraphshall
not be deemedtoprecludethe exchangeof such information between
any entitieswith jurisdiction over or which operatean electronic toll
collectionsystemin this Commonwealthor any otherjurisdiction, nor
shall it bedeemedto prohibit the useof information exclusivelyfor the
purposeof billing electronictoll collectionaccount holders,deducting
toll chargesfrom the account of an account holder, enforcing toll
collection lawsand relatedregulations or enforcing the provisionsof
an accountholderagreement.

(6) An impositionof liability under thissectionmustbebasedupon
a preponderanceof evidence.An imposition of liability pursuant to
this sectionshall not bedeemeda convictionofan ownerandshall not
be madepart ofthe motorvehicleoperatingrecordof the personupon
whom such liability is imposed, nor shall it be consideredin the
provisionofmotorvehicleinsurance coverage.

(7) An owner whoshall admit, befound liable orfail to respondto
the notice of violation for a violation of this sectionshall be civilly
liable to the commissionfor the amountofthe toll evadedor attempted
to be evaded,if such amount can be determined,and a reasonable
administrativefee not to exceed$35pernotification. If the amount of
the toil evadedor attemptedto be evadedcannotbe determined,that
amountshall be deemedto be equal to the maximum toll from the
farthestpoint of entry on the Pennsylvania Turnpike to the actual
pointofexit.

(8) Nothing in thissectionshall be construedto limit the liability of
the operatorof a vehiclefor any violation of this sectionor of the
regulationsofthe commission.
(c) Placementof electronictoll collectiondevice.—Anelectronic toll

collection devicewhich is affixed to thefront windshieldof a vehicle in
accordancewith the regulationsof the commissionshall not bedeemedto
constitute a violation of 75 Pa.C.S. § 4524 (relating to windshield
obstructionsand wipers).

(d) Privacy of electronic toll collection account holder
information.—Notwithstanding any other provision of law, all
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information kept by the commission, its authorized agents or its
employeeswhich is relatedto theaccountof an electronictoll collection
systemaccountholdershall befor the exclusiveuseofthe commission,its
authorizedagents, its employeesand law enforcementofficials for the
purposeof dischargingtheir duties pursuant to this section and the
regulations of the commission. This information includes names,
addresses, account numbers, account balances, personal financial
information, vehicle movementrecords or other information compiled
from transactionswith suchaccountholders.Theinformation shall not
be deemeda public recordunderthe Right-to-KnowLaw, nor shall it be
discoverableby court orderor otherwiseor be offeredin evidencein any
action or proceedingwhich is not directly related to the dischargeof
dutiesunderthis section,the regulationsofthe commissionora violation
of an accountholder agreement.The restrictions set forth in this
subsection shall not be deemedto preclude a court of competent
jurisdiction from issuing an order directing that the information be
providedto law enforcementofficials if the information is reasonably
describedand is requestedsolely in connectionwith a criminal law
enforcementaction. The restriction setforth in this subsectionshallnot
be deemedto precludethe exchangeofsuch information betweenany
entities with jurisdiction over or which operate an electronic toil
collection systemin this Commonwealthor any otherjurisdiction, nor
shall it be deemedto prohibit the useofthe informationexclusivelyfor
thepurposeof billing electronictoll collectionaccountholders,deducting
toil chargesfrom the account of an accountholder, enforcing toll
collection laws andrelated regulationsor enforcingtheprovisionsofan
accountholderagreement.

(e) Definition.—.Asusedin thissection,the term “owner” meansany
person, corporation,firm, partnership,agency,association,organization
or lessorthat, at the timea vehicleis operatedin violation of thissection
or regulations of the commission,is the beneficialor equitableownerof
the vehicle,hastitle to the vehicle,is the registrantor co-registrantofthe
vehicleregisteredwith the DepartmentofTransportationora comparable
agencyof anotherjurisdiction or usesthe vehiclein its vehiclerentingor
leasing business.The term includes a personentitled to the useand
possessionofa vehiclesubjectto asecurityinterestin anotherperson.

Section4. Thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


